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 محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

 تاریخ و امضاء:              نام دبیر:            تاریخ و امضاء:                     نام دبیر:

ف
ردی

 

بارم                                                                                                  سؤالات           
 

1 

 Fill in the blanks with the given words. One word is extra. 

distinguished / issue / inspiration / complicated / expanded 

1-A: What was your ------------ for the new painting? B: The golden autumn. 

Their economy has ---------- greatly, while ours, by contrast, has failed. 

2-J.K. Rolling is a -------------author all around the world. She is the author of Harry Potter 

books. 

The human brain is an unbelievably -------------- organ. 

2 

2 

Write tag questions in the blanks.  

3- That dictionary is been published several times, -----------? 

4- She rarely let her kids play computer games late at night, ---------? 

2 

3 

: Use the connecting words (and – but – so ) to fill in the blanks.  

5- Learning the meaning of a single word is not enough, -------- you should learn words in  

combination.  

6- I didn’t read the manual instruction, -------- I jumped into using the washing machine. 

7- It was a high mountain, --------they made their attempts to climb it. 

8- You can buy a pocket dictionary, ------ use the one in the library. 

2 

4 

Fill in the blanks with the given words. (One word is extra)  

(dedicated, replaced, forgive, recommend) 

9- A: Mrs. Ahmadi is very friendly and helpful.  

 B: I know! She is known as a ………. teacher, too.  

10- A: What kind of dictionary do you…………….? B: A learner’s dictionary.  

11- Her sister carefully ………..the china plate on the shelf. 

1.5 

4از 1صفحه    

 نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

 دوازدهم مقطع و رشته:

 ...........................................نام پدر: 

 .شماره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه 4 تعداد صفحه سؤال:

 

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6.اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

 حافظسرای دانش واحد دبیرستان غیردولتی 

 1402 -1403سال تحصيلی  اولنوبت ترم  پایانآزمون 

 زبان خارجه نام درس:

 آقای افشار نام دبیر:

 10/1402 /7 امتحان:  تاریخ

 عصر /صبح 8  ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه70مدت امتحان : 



5 

Choose the right sentence for each picture. 

……………..                         ……………                            …………..                                ………….. 

 

12- We should respect the elderly people. 

13-  Ali’s brother caught a Flu. 

14- This is a Dictionary. 

15-  My grandma is hard of hearing. 

2 

6 

Change the sentences into the passive form. 

16- she makes pancakes everyday: 

17-doctors have made a new medicine to cure cancer: 

2 

7 

Put the words in a correct form. 

18-Mohammad –a dentist – likes to – become: 

19- is- spoken- persian – in- Iran - and – Afghanistan: 

2 

8 

Reading: Read the following texts and answer the questions. 

Text 1: 

Galileo Galilei was born in the year 1564. He was born in the town of Pisa, in what is now Italy.  

When he was 20 years old, he was studying in Pisa. His father wanted him to be a doctor. 

Galileo  

was bored with school. The only subject he really liked was math. Because he was doing well in  

math, the court mathematician offered to tutor him privately He said he 

could become a qualified mathematician. Galileo’s father was disappointed, but he agreed. 

 Because he needed to earn money, Galileo began experimenting with different things. He 

tried  

to come up with an invention he could sell for money. He had some success with one 

invention.  

It was like a compass that could be used to measure land. He experimented with pendulums,  

thermometers, and magnets. 

 He heard that a Dutch inventor had invented something called a spyglass. The inventor was  

trying to keep it a secret. Galileo decided to work on one of his own. Within 24 hours, he had  

4از 2صفحه   
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invented a telescope. It could magnify things to make them appear ten times larger than real 

life.  

One night, he pointed his telescope toward the sky. He made his first of many space 

observations.  

Everyone thought the moon was smooth. Galileo saw that it wasn’t. The moon was covered in  

bumps and craters. 

 As technology has improved, Galileo and many others have made improvements on the  

telescope. Today, the telescope is a wonderful device that lets us see objects far, far away. 

 

20- What did Galileo’s father want him to be? 

21- Why did Galileo become an inventor? 

22- Where did Galileo get the idea for his telescope?  

23- What did Galileo discover about the moon? 

 

Text 2: 

In most Asian countries, bamboo is nearly as important as rice. Many Asians live in bamboo  

houses. They sit on bamboo chairs and sleep on bamboo mats. They fence their land with 

bamboo  

and use the wood for cages for chickens and pigs.  

 Bamboo is used to build large buildings as well as homes. When it is glued in layers, it 

becomes  

as strong as steel. On some islands in the South Pacific, bamboo is even used for water pipes.  

This extraordinary material has many other uses. It is used to make musical instruments, such  

as flutes and recorders. Paper made from bamboo has been highly prized by artists for  

thousands of years.  

 Bamboo is light and strong, and it bends without breaking. It is cheap, floats on water, almost  

never wears out, and is easy to grow. Nothing else on earth grows quite so fast as bamboo. At  

times you can even see it grow! Botanists have recorded growths of more than three feet in 

just  

twenty-four hours! Bamboo is hollow and has a strong root system that almost never stops  

growing and spreading. In fact, only after it flowers, an event that may happen only once every  

thirty years, will bamboo die.  

 There are more than a thousand kinds of bamboo. The smallest is only three inches tall and  

4از 3صفحه  

 



one-tenth of an inch across. The largest reaches more than two hundred feet in height and 

seven  

inches in diameter. No wonder, then, that the lives of nearly half the people on earth would  

change enormously if there were no longer any bamboo. No wonder, too, that to many people  

bamboo is a symbol of happiness and good fortune.  

24- What is the main idea of this passage?  

a) Bamboo grows at an amazing rate and is found mainly in Asia.  

b) Bamboo is an amazing grass that can be used in countless ways.  

c) There are at least one 1000 types of bamboo.  

d) Bamboo could be considered a flower in some cases. 

 

25- What does “it” in paragraph 3 line refer to? 

26- What happens when a bamboo flowers? 

27- We understand that many people’s lives depend on the existence of bamboo. True / 

False 

4از 4صفحه     
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1-inspiration- expanded 

2-distinguished- complicated 

3-isn’t it? 

4- doesn’t she? 

5-so 

6-but 

7-and 

8-and 

9-dedicated 

10-recommend 

11-replaced 

12-a 

13-d 

14-c 

15-b 

16- pancakes are made everyday 

17- new medicine have been made to cure cancer. 

18- Mohammad likes to become a dentist 

19-persian is spoken in Iran and Afghanistan 

20- his father wanted him to be a doctor 

21-because he needed to earn money 

22-he got the idea from an inventor who made a spyglass. 

23- he found that it was not smooth, but had bumps and craters. 

24- b 

25- bamboo 

26- the bamboo will die 

27- True 

 

  امضاء:    نام و نام خانوادگی مصحح : 

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6هاداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطق

 پسرانه سرای دانش واحدحافظ دولتیغیر  دبیرستان
 1402-1403سال تحصيلی  سؤالات پایان ترم نوبت اول کليد

 نام درس: ..........................

 نام دبير: .................

 10/1402تاریخ امتحان: ....... / 

 عصر /صبح  ساعت امتحان: .........

 دقیقهمدت امتحان: ....... 


